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trong .' an d Pr ogressive
oneorvative Yet Liberal

The Opelousas
Nationil Bank

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and
Shareholders Liability

$150,000.00

Accounts Solicited
3%--Interest Paid On Time Certificates--3%

The Bon Ami Amusement Co., Ltd.
Gives to its patrons three rells of first clas pictures
everyniiht as good as shown any where . . ....

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Every Tuesday and Friday Nights.

The house is made comfortable by electric fans
during the summer months.

Plctures BeIIs it $ O'clsch Daily. Maline Sauday After Reea At 430

PRICE OF ADMISSIONS:
Adults l0cts, Children Under 12 5ets. july 1

When The Doctor Sees You
bring a prescription to this phar-
macy he knows that his efforts will
not be thwarted either by poor
drugs or inaccurate compounding
We have a reputation among phy-
sicians for perfect prescription
work. You can take their opinion
as authoritative and bring your
prescriptions here to be filled.
There's a reason.
ICA1. T. IENIRERN, DRU6IST

Phone 156
" , I lone 171-year

A. S. COVELL R. S. DANIEL

COVELL & DANIEL

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS

619 AND 611 AUDUBON BUILDINC

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

SUBDIVISIONS OF LARGE TRACKS A SPECIALTY
Reclamation, Timber Estimate and Plantation and Railroad Surveys

Real Estate Inveslmeets Municipal Imprevements City
Surveys, Mapping. Etc.

april 15 6 moe.

For
Your
Enjoyment

Here's an individual among drinks--
a beverage that fairly snaps with deli-
cious goodness and refreshing whole-
someness.

has more to it than mere wetness and
sweetness-it's vigorous, full of life.

S You'll enjoy it from the first sip to
the last drop and afterwards.

Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching

THE COCA-COLA CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

Send for 100
ourinterest- Whenever
lag booklet, you see an
"The Truth Arrow think

About Coca-Cola" of Coca-Cola

WY .IIIIM* ~ lk '+ ' R' 
i3~~~9P

FARMERS' UNON FIXES
PRICEOF 1OTTON

This years' cotton crop will be
sold for 14 cents during Septem-
ber and October and 15 cents
thereafter. This was the agree-
ment of the cotton growers of
the South attending the National
Farmers' Union.

The action, which was unani-
mous,: as taken in the adoption
of a report or a special commit-
tee on minimum price. The com-
mittee was composed of cotton
growers who were largely in-
fluenced by scores of letters and
messages from all parts of the
South, many of which urged a
minimum of 15 cents.

Little of the proceedings of
the Union were made public al-
though, aside from the price the
farmers ask for their cotton,
good roads, parcels post and dab-
bling in cotton futures were dis-
cussed by the convention.

Members of the union say
parcels post will be favored by
the farmers, and that the dele-
gates will endorse the "'Scott
antigambling" bill, prohibiting
the use of mails or interstate
commerce for the furthering of
contracts for the delivery of cot-
ton where there is no intent to
make actual delivery. The re-
port of the Live Stock Commis-
sion urged diversified farming
and stock raising and contains
the statement that "1,000,000
additional milch cows and an
equal number of mother sows
properly distributed through the
South would easily add $10 per
bale to the cotton crop."

The congressional immigration
committee recommends increas-
ing the tax per head, excluding
illiterate adults from America
and the fining of foreign steam-
ers for bringing to this country
undesirables that could be re-
jected on the other side.

All of the National officers were
re-elected with the exception of
one executive committeeman, and
the next meeting place will be
selected next summer.

Proceedings of the Board of
Aldermen.

Opelousas, La., Sept., 15th, '11.
To the Members of the Board of

Aldermen of the City of
Opelousas, Louisiana.

Gentlemen: You are hereby
notified that there will be a meet-
ing of your Honorable Board this
Friday evening, Sept., 15th,
1911, at 5:00 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of instructing or
authorizing the City Engineer to
make a complete map of the
Water System of the City of
Opelousas and to act on any mat-
ter relative to same.

M. HALPHEN, Mayor.
Attest: J. B. A. STAGG, City

Clerk.
Received the above notice on

the 15th day of Sept, 1911, and on
the same day and date I notified
all the members of the Board of
Aldermen in person:

C. L. HAYES, Marshal.
Opeloi~sas, La., Sept. 15th, '11.
The Board of Aldermen met

pursuant to the above call: Pre-
sent: M. Halphen, Mayor, pre-
siding; Aldermen: Danel, Diet-
lein, and Larcade; there being a
quorum present, the meeting was
called to order.

On motion of Mr. Danel-
Be it resolved: That the City

Engineer be and he is hereby in-
structed to furnish the Chief of
the F i r e Department within
three days from date with a map
of the City of Opelousas on which
shall be shown the existing water
mains and hydrants.

Mr. Danel explained that Chief
Brown, in conjunction with sev-
eral business men, had taken up
the matter of Insurance rates
with the Louisiana Fire Preven-
tion Bureau who had sent a rep-
resentative here who after fully
going over the matter had prom-
ised to report as soon as he was
furnished with a map of the city
showing mains and hydrants.
That the Chief was sanguine of
getting a material reduction in
the Insurance rates, but that the
map as above indicated is abso-
lutely necessary.

Vote on resolution:
Yeas: Danel and Dietlein.
Nays: Larcade.
Resolution carried by a vote of

two (2) to one (1).
Mr. Larcade votes no for the

reason that there are already
such maps in existence in the
possession of the City.

On motion duly seconded and
carried the meeting of the Board
of Aldermen was adjourned sub-
ject to call.

M. HALPHEN, Mayor.
Attest: J. B. A. STAGG, City

Clerk. .

2400 PEOPLE lliD
BY ANIMALS LASTS'

YEAR.
Calcutta, Sept. 16.-Accordin

to a statement published by th
Government of India, the total
number of persons killed by wil,
animals in 1910, was 2400, com-pared with 2496 in 1909. Man-

eating tigers were more aggres-
sive in the Sundarbans portion of
the Khulna district, and this fact
.is attributed to the diminution of
their natural food supply, owing
to the drowning of large num-
I bers of deer in the storm wave
which accompanied the cyclone
of 1909. In the central provinces

and Berar tigers destroyed 67
victims, as compared with 102 in
the preceding year. Six known
man-eating tigers and two pan-
thers were killed during the year
in these provinces. The abnor-

mal number of deaths due to
wild pig in 1909 in Eastern Ben-
gal and Assam (126) was not
maintained, though 50 persons
were victims to these animals.

The total mortality among hu-
man beings caused by snake bite
rose from 12,364 to 22,478. An
increase in Eastern Bengal and
Assam is attributed to snakes be-
ing driven by high floods to take
refuge in the raised village sites.
Both in this province and in the
United Provinces a considerable
number of cases were treated
with the Brunton lancet and per-
manganate of potash, and a high
proportion of them are reported
to have recovered. No reliable
deduction c a n, however, b e

drawn from the use of this lan-
cet, owing to the lack of proof
that the bites it was used upon
were really those of poisonous
snakes.

The number of cattle killed by
wild animals was 93,074, against
94,207 in 1909.

Rewards are paid for destruc-
tion of wild animals and snakes.
In 1910 1421 tigers, 5029 leopards,
2292 bears, 311, wolves and 91,-
104 snakes were killed.

All Dead.

There was a man who never told
a lie-

But he's dead;
Never said it was wet when the

weather was dry-
Never said

He'd caught fish when he hadn't
caught one,

Never said he'd done something
that he hadn't done,

Never scolded his wife and never
got mad,

And wouldn't believe that the
world was so bad.

A respecter of men, a defender
of women,

Who believed the Divine, and in
that which was human;

Meek as Moses-he never was
understood,

And the poor man died of being
too good.

And he's dead.
There was a woman who never

Shad gossiped a bit-
She's dead too;

Who hated all scandal, nor listen-
en to it:

She believed in mankind, took
cpre of her cat,

Always turned a deaf ear to this
story or that;

Nev# scolded her husband-she
,fever had one;

No luggard was she, but rose
with the sun;

Never whispered in meeting,
didn't care for a bonnet,

Or all the feathers that one could
put on it:

Never sat with the choir, nor
sang the wrong note;

Expressed no desire to lecture or
vote;

For :the poor soul was as deaf as
a post-also dumb;

You might have called forever,
And she wouldn't have come.

And she's dead.
-Jeannette Le Flamboy in the

Outlook.

FOR SALE.-One two story
dwelling, containing 6 rooms, 1
dining room, 1 kitchen, 1 bath
room, 1 pantry; situated half
block Ifrom Court House, lot
measures 110 feet facing Belle-
vue by 171.5 feet deep. For
price see

AARON JACJOBS,
sep 16-3t Opelousas, La.
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SCHOOL D S ARE HERE
We want EVERY BOY in the PAR-
ISH to call and let US have the PLEA-
SURE of SHOWING the NEWEST
and BEST THINGS in BOYS CLOTH-
ING . ..

We can dress them from

TOP TO BOTTOM
Outside Or Underneath

We are this year Stretching a point
so as to give the Boys Better Values
for less money. . . .

' We can fit-up the WEE TOTS who
-are just putting on their First-Trou-

serT and invite their parents to come
and select for them. . .

We want to impress upon the 'public
that a visit to our store does not im-
ply that you must buy our goods.
We only want the opportunity to :%
show you our line.. . .

We Welcome Father, Mothr aed Rov
To Come Take A .••k,

"THE RELABLE
Opelousas - Lu"" .S ...

AN ORDINANCE
No. 14-1911.

To prohibit the roaming at large
of hogs and geese within the
corporate limits of the City of
Opelousas, La., and providing
penalties for the violation
thereof.
Section 1. Be it ordained by

the Mayor and Board of Alder-
men of the City of Opelousas,
La., that hereafter it shall be
unlawful for hogs and geese to
roam at large within the corpo-
rate limits of the City of Opelou-
sas, La.

Section 2. Be it further or-
dained, etc., that for each hog
found roaming at large within
the corporate limits of the city,
the officer empounding such hogs
shall receive the sum of seventy-
five cents, to be paid by the own-
er of such hog; and in default
of the payment of said empound-
ing fee the hogs shall be sold,
after advertisement in the offi-
cial journal of the city one pub-
lication, and all costs deducted
from the avails of such sale, the
balance, if any. to be paid to the
owner of the hogs, so empound-
ed and sold, In like. manner
shall geese roaming at large be
empounded and sold, if the
owner thereof shall default in
the payment of the empounding
fee, hereby fixed at 25 cents for
each head of geese.

Section 3. Be it further or-
dained, etc., That all ordinances
or parts of ordinances contrary
to or inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this ordinance, be and
the same are hereby repealed.

Section 4. Be it further or-
dained, etc., That for good and
sufficient reasons this ordinance
shall take effect from and after
its first publication in the official
journal of the City.

Adopted September 5th 1911.
M. HALPHEN,

Attest: Mayor.
J. B. A. STAGG,

Clerk.

Trespass Notice.
Notice Is herebylven that no hunting or

trespassing will be allowed on my planta-
tion In the parish of St. I.andry.

(tend4 twill be pr"omptlJy and sly
A.? R,

pepti -It OpeloUle, La.

Your home rbusines iaybe
destroyed at any time by

S Dont delay take out a p tody

Leonard S. Isacks
The Isrance a.i Real Estat

SChristIman Bd•, Ope.ousas, La

SUMMER RESORT and CITY are LINKED TOSETE r
Telephone service, linking together city and eear

is never more appreciated than during the summer m th.
While the business man is confined to his desk in th

telephonekeeps him in touch with wife and family1
may be many miles away, summering at some pleasnt ~o

During his own vacation the business man relit•esuo
phone. He is free from care, for he knows that he can be
at one by telphone should important matters reqpre b

At the vacation home also, the telephoneprves .
in arrainging games and outings with friends and o
plies from the distant markets.

All this is possible because Bell Telephone seic.
By the way, have you a tjeponel

Cumberland Telephone & Telegap

Every Bell Telephone is a Long'Distane.t 3 MADYERTISE lITH


